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tries, whicli followed tepbiainof th atsxbosof the N;ew
Testament, have becn more than equaled by the commidatious bc-
stowed upon the revision of Thessalonians, and especially upon that of
Job."

But the folloiving paragrapli froni the Quarterly will be hailed by
the fricnds of revision with special deligbit

"The condition of the Bible Union never was more sound-its pros-
pects neyer more encouraging. Its correspondence, nover before so
extensive, indicates that the late concussion drove xnany a pious heart
to the clo.sut. A spirit of humble, earnest prayer and supplication was
inspired, rerninding us of Nwhat oceurred when the Union ivas first form-
ed. het this be eoitinuedl, andi(welhave no fear. When God is for us,
what eaii man do against us"

May the Author of Ail stir us ail up to perform our whole duty in
vicw of the preniises. Parties eorresponding with the Bible Union wil
please address W. II. WVyckoff or C. A. Buckbee, 350 Broome street,
-New York.

___D. 0x .

iL. II. Cýi.%-sv. will please observe that we have bis letter, Part First,
iii type. Its insertion is postponed te next Number, no room being
found in this issue. The Part Second of our friend's communication
relating to the Destruction or Annihilation of the WitL-ed, is not in
type, and probably wilnot be, bince another writer, in our oiiî Paris,
is prosecuting this subjeet. One at a time is quite enougli on such a

Destructive topie. iD.0.

0:: A late epistie froid EIder W. F. Hughes, of St. John, New

Brunswick, sas:"Last year I introduced five into the kingdomn of

our Lord Jesus Christ. Since the New Ycar, four more have obeyed
the Lord, whichi nake nine that I have ininierscd." This is good news
fromi St. John.____ ____

SA minister at thc West, who lived on a very smnall salary, iras ~
grreatly troubled at one tinie to gct bis quarterly inbtalinent. lie at

hast told the paying trustee that hie must have bis money, as bis family
were suffcringr for the necessaries of life. IIMoney ?" replied the stew-
ard. Il 1ou preach&for noney! I thought you pr2ached for tbe good
of seuls V" Il .'ous !I' replied the minister ; 'II canIt eai souls, and if 1
could, it would take a thoi4sand such as yours to no.ke q, decent meal Ig"


